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ESE MEDICINE.

I. PmmImiI h fit. A n" " -I lit'""''0,tont1 Do-tor- a.f
A.- - Cbln'eu 01 aaw Im" aie

I" medication. Theirtb(,liver
' - i.n are as Important as Joss.

I! i.n"olian doctor who lives at 10

IT.. .in. a bl 8le" The

' k,e"recflntlygive to a debilitated
:'i worn-- ut

laundrymani
i ... iloer horn, two ouucos; a

,'Cien f rout, ono and a half
v
ounces;

. ,
I cpdill' liel'lTi "" wuiiuo, ui mi

(Clifii''80 rice wiue), one pint;
". .i.utaii. ono pound: Corean

"'plnced In " earthen pot, to

h(cl d'' 01,8 " wiwi, "vow III!

ui inkhour Ul'OI
i.itli' while hot. This is guaran- -

f . w restore the patient to full health

less mini . mouij-wi- ii

1 ttlA l Ifllinill.W- -

. tot 97.. The prices fur this ex- -

ionlii",ry prescription of the season

,,tt ebai'Z'"! " follows:
w lit per ounce., ...rx 00

.itii of root, unnameaule, at lis per
is on

iSSw'tirrii K Pe'r ounce.'.:'.'. 7 no

atll.l i u..uaiDuB. ;
:rt,cken.rPOum- . .. u

per
15 OO

jBnce

m wTout
Tim dorr horn nbove mentioned as

.eJ In this remarkable tonic wis
HKided from the wild of M inchurid,

rth of the great walls of China. Tlio
i,nii were rut off the hcails if the
'mien is Mi parts of the skulls, while
lfiilniaU were yet ative. Thexo, of

mrse, retain the live blood of the

J(r, nd wore brought herd in live
rl'hing from one to two pounds

I ..i... Iiiiifrllf. llfr ' IwiAA lllMIO.
H'Oi ""b"" J "
,m in the Chinese markets at from

jo io H0 encji. and are retailed hero

t much higher rate to C iinamen
i'lio ant to bo stronj; In body.

c raniro a it may soem, and even
Ri these outrnjreons prices, there nn- -

..indred of hard-worklu- jc Chinese
mnlryinen all over the country who
,riilarly take a dose or two of this
meity each year.
Wxt to the deer horn In value is

;,e Corean glnsenf. The Chinamon
f Sew York, of course, do not keep
he best, but the grade that a few of

lie druggists do keep sells at from $27
., 130 per ounce, while the best
American gins nig only brings about
150 per p iund.. Baars gall omes in
,rtb next high price. This Is worth
! my time from $23 to 140 por pound,
encoding upon quality.
I have asked several Chinamen who

jure used tho above prescription in
ard to the results of those dos s

hat they paid over $91 for. Tho
answer is invariably that it is a won-ierf- ul

medicine and that they have
een made very strong by it. And
hey ought to be able to derive sonn
iiHanlial benefit at that price. L

r. rrfii

FETISHISM IN AFRICA.

(Th TerrlbU itnd Unlimited Power Com
uiittetl to the Fotlnh Man.

So universal is this belief that a!-i-

every village of pitgau Africa,
articularlv toward the Wot coast.
a its futish house, a grim and gliast- -

;r building, often ranged round wi h

iiuraan skulls In every stngo of docom- -

ami a fetish man, who is its
lijli priest. N i human botng, surely,
wr had a m ro terrible power c mi
nuted to him, and few have used I

wire unsparingly or unscrupulously,
The fetish man is bound by no 1hv,
in recognizes no rules of evidence.
Any thing which happens, even in tin;
now ordinary course of nature, h

?iw pronounce to be the work ot
wish, or a wizard, and to need his as--

siauco to ferret it out.
A heavy rainfall or a drought.

mirraln among the cattle, a pestilence
"t a conflagration, a child devoured by

wild animal, an illness or a death,
acb and all of these may be pro

nounced to be "fetish" somebody
iu done it, and be must be detected.

So possessed are the natives by this
Wief, It so forms part of their beiim
that It never occurs to any one ot
""era. though he knows that his own
'urn may come next, to question the
reality of this uncanny power: and.
me panic terror which waits upon the
movements of the fetish man and his
leeisiona, the negro loses, for a timo,
ome of his most essential and aniia--

bie 111 a frivol it v. his
even his family af

(ectioa. A sou will loin in putting
m utlier tn iipiitli! k brother will

to tear In nieoei a brother.
" the accused dares to deny tho
charge which he seldom does. how.
Tr preposterous or Impossible i

nisy be he hato submit to some tor-"W- e

ordeaL such as the rnnnins at
'ill spued under an avenue of hooped
rches about half bis height, when, ii

bo stumbles, or rather as soon as he
s'umllus he is kicked to death; or the
'nnking of so mo deadly decoction,
och as the casca bark, when his one

cbanee of i scape ia handsomely tn
toibe the fetish man to eive him the
(Ict quaniitr or auality which will
""'ke him desperately sick before the
Pi!io:i hus well begun its deadly

rk. In Ashatite and DpIioiiiv, at
Bonny and Calabnr. in the Fan conn.
,ry and throughout Angola, this ter--
note belief prevails and. as may

H be imagined, it ramifies out Into
very kind of villiany and crime.

tiunlh Century

A little bright four-year-o- ld niisi
went to church with a neigh

" wife, and on returning, was
"sed by her mother: "Well, Maud.

h"t did thev do in church?" Mau I's
wer: Well, mam ihl o iu man

ru"g the b. ll, one played the organ,
" another man done tho boiler

PRETTY LAH.)HADES.
low to Mule Artlitlc Onrt Composed Kn-tlr-

of Komi,
Artlstio lamp-shad- ei made eniirely

f roses, with deep lace ilnincing
Irooping about tho edges, are not an
nipossihillty to a person having a
miall pui-se-

. O le can be asy made
by any woman who has neat and ca-
pable finger. The first requirement
s to purchase a wiro limi-hnd- e to fit
ho lamp for which th shade is intend-d- .

Yellow and pink are th.i two
fnvorite colors for lh roses, the ttrst
mitatlag Murnchal Niels and the pink
Mormets or B ronesa. The pink roses
five the softest light and require more
tiKsue p:icr than the yellow.

The paper Is purchased in shoots,
and a uponl of wire and a few sheets
af leaf-gr- e n paor should also bu
purchased. To make a rose, lirst ce: a
natural model, say a Mermet. 'then
with a pair of sharp ncisson cut out
if the pi ik paper two doz i oblong
hits, each big enough to completely
rover a petal; trim the tops of these
into a fall curve, and then cirl them
over to look like the ros pevds, by
bringing them firmly betwem the
thumb and edge of the scissors, as if
curling feathers. Tako the wire In

one hand, crumple up a bit of the pa
ter into a little bunch for uio center.
wind with the wire; surround this with
tho shortlist pel ills; twist together with
he w re; then place on ano her row a
rile larger, and soon, until the roso is

full; add a littlo scallopnd green outer
hiuld, leave about three inchos of

wire f r a stem and the rose is com-

plete. The potals should not be pi no d
me over the other, but each row
hiolding the joining of the petals ou
ho previous one.
Three dozen roses, all tho same siz".

will make an ordinary shade. To
listen them nicely to the wire frame
requires some work. Tho frame should
lirst be cov red wiih thick pink paper,
neatly pasted and sewn about it. Ihen
he roses are placed on in rows, be

ginning at the top. The wire is stuck
through the paper and fastened to the
wiro if the next rose, and each row is

thus fastened separately. The under
part of the shade is then lined with
pink surah silk or pink tissue paper,
and ihe fringe of lnce added.

Pretty paper shades are made more
simply. A double sheet of tissue pa

er, largo enough to rest on the top oi
Ihe chimney and touch the edge of the
wire frame, is cut Into a circle, with a

circle in the center tho exact size of

the one at tho ton of the frame. Tho
aper is then caVcfullv folded Into

ai ior ot a circle, and then Into an
eighth, and so on until the folds are
only a half-inc- h wide. It is then
crumpled gently by pulling through
tho hands lengthwise, and tho edge is

Hit into scallops. The shade is then
unfolded and has the appearance of
tinkled crepe de chene. It is placed
ightly over the wire frame, caught up

with a few stitches, and may be often
LI- - XT Vreuewea wtiu mile iruuuie.

Morning Journal.

CARE OF THE NAILS.

Simple anil Ineipenslve Method of
Kouuing Them Thlug of lluuuty.

"1 can always detect a lady, in any
disguise, by alookathorhngor-natls- ,

aid a person of superfine graces of
mind and person. It wns a sweeping
statement, and, like most such gon- -

eraliz tions, should be qualified. One

might say. instead, that although all

persons possessed of handsoraa nnils
are not necessarily ladies, yet no lady
would allow her nails to lack care.
They neol not receive artistic atten-

tion; but thoy must be cloati and
carefully trimmed.

Persons who possess well-ti.lo- d

. 1 1 I 1 -
purs-- s can ln'iuigo in me iuxui j ui n
manicure's services, and thus reliove
tliemselvos of all responsibility as

to thoir digits, but, with tho
great army of the impecunious,
personal care and attention nrd neces- -

. ..I ! 1 ..
sary. II one nuns onty nune simirai,
possible method oi raring lor tne nans,
bo will lind that very few utensils are
required a cluira polisher,

a little lilo for paring, and a p yt,or

for pUishing, all of which tai oe

Lought of any apothecary.- An
almond-shape- d nail is very desirable,
and to secure it, the skin which tends
to grow over its bnse should be pushed
down daily. This may be done with
advantngo every lime the hands are
bathed, for then tho skin is soft and

pliable. One may use, for tho pur-

pose a finger of the other hand cov-

ered by the towel, or tho blunted ivory
end of the little instrument connected
with the file. A manicure is able skil-

fully to 'cut away this superfluous
border of the skin," but an unprofes-

sional person is likely to do it bung-lingl- y,

with the result of hangnails.

The nails should be filed away at
each side to insure their oval shape.
Their longth must depend upon the

taste of the wearer, although the

pianist finds his fashion prescribed by

necessity, and is obliged li erally to

"cut his claws." In cleaning them, it

is best to use a brush or an ivory
noinL as sciBping with a sharp knife

tends to hiirder. them. Polishing is

done by placing a small quantity of

powder on the chamois pan, ami ruo-binft-

nails back and forth.
f)f conrs . there are a hundred clever

arts which may be employed in the

interests of o' n's finger-end- s, but the
method given above is quite Miutcient,

if carefully and regularly followed.

Io keep them things of beauty.
Youth' $ Companion.

At Auburn. N. Y.. a wee mite of

three summers saw a funeral proces
sion. and e l her mother if the man

oi top of the hearse was the one who

killed the people lie carnoa away m
side.

ERRORS OF QUOTATION.

A. ETidanee of the Intellectual Depravi
ty of Human Katun.

Evidence of what may bo called the

Iniullectual depravity of human nature
is found in tho tendency to follow er-

rors of citation, even from well-know- n

nit thorn.
Some one happens to blunder Into a

i.
in limitation, and the Incorrect ver- -

aion ia sure. In a littlo while, to drive
out the correct one from the minds of
many person who ought to know bet-

ter. A few instances t misquotation
occur to mo, which I have myself
noted, nnd the list might, no doubt, bo
easily lengthened. 1 ho first that
comes to mind Is Milton a lino at the
conclusion of Lyeidaa: "To-mrro- w

to fresh woods anil pastures new,"
where fields is commonly subs Ituted I

I

for woods.
So slight a change as that of a prep

osition puts a somewhat difloront
meaning Into Bon Jonson'a memorial
verso: "Ho was not of an ago, but for all
time." Here for 1 often mado to re-

place of 1 the first clause.
We are all supposed to know our

Shakespeare, but in ftct a good many
persons knowledge is of tho second-

hand sort that does not enable them to
dotoet a misquotation. Whon Mr.
Booth or Mr. Irving deliver the "To
bo or not to be" soliloquy, some who
hear him apeak of "tho thousand nat
ural shock that flesh is heir to, may
bo surprised into fancying that the
net or is making a slip, the substitution
of Ills for shocks being so common
that tho right word sounds strangely.
Inspi'ech and writing how often men
tion is made of tha bottrno" whence
no traveler returns. Shakespeare
wrote of the "undiscovered country,
from whoso bourne no traveler re
turns." These quotations are from
ono of the best-know- n plays, ofteiiest
acted on the modern stnso, and from
the most hacknoyed lines in it. Again
ivoplo cite from "Tho Merchant of
Vonieo," "Tho man that hath no muslo
in his bouL" where tho text has "in
himself."

It. is curious to note that crtaln
verses, very familiar to us in their
ptvsent shape, are plagiarisms or al

lowable borrowings, ti you pteaso
from older authors." Tho modification I

of the original has sometimes boon an
inmrovc mint, sometimes not, but in

cithor case tho nowcr form has su
planted the old. The modern author

that possession of tho poetical
property which Is nine points of the
law. as Campbell has done with the
well-know- n line, "Like angel's visits.
fow and far between." This is taulo- -

lotflcal. for if the visits are far be

tween, it Is needless to say they are
few. John Norris, who In the latter
half of tho seventoeth century, com

I .1.- - a. ..i.iail.. u .
nitre 1 lllU Hiva luunu daiuiioihi
slronsr. which soon took thoir flight
to "angel's visits, short and brigh'.
may never nave written any uuug
elso worth the stealing, so it sooms

rathor cruel that he should lose the
credit of his happiest thought. Later,
Robert Blair helped himself to Nor
ris' verse, altering "bright" to "far
between." It is probable, therefore,
that Campbell "convoyed" from Blair
rather than from tho original
writer. In like mannor Pope
mado himself froe with Dry

don's verse. Froni grnvo to light,
from pleasant to severe changing

lisht" into "gay" and "pleasant
"lively;"

degrees and In tlonmonts
this Instance altorlng the sense as well

its the words. But "fine by defect and
delicately weak" Is an unmistakable
Imitation of Prior. No doubt the same
thought may occur to more than one

man. and since human experience re- -

peats Itself reflections on life are like- -

ly to resemble cacn outer.
wrote: "Where ignorance is bliss tis

to bo wise" Prior, before him.

mado the proposition a universal one

w hen ho assorteu max irom iguuruncci.. . ...i i
our comfort nows, tne onty wteicoeu
me the wise:" and centuries befoif
Prior n nameless had set it down
in his book that "he that incroaseth
knowledge lucroasoth sorrow."
Atlantic Monthly.

Unclaimed Gold Dust.

Mannser Coffoo of Fargo A

Co. recently said to a reporter: "Yoi
would be surprised to seo what slacks
of gold coin and gold dust remain here

... llrl.n.. ...a 1. n rrn Ir unt IIIttncaiieii tor. "no" n r" " t

Ions enottzh we send tho gold dust to

the mint and get it coined, and then
credit it ,0 the unknown. Years BP.

1

nn obi follow livinr tin on the .John

Day river in Oregon sent us a big ban
of gold. We stowod it until the
bas: looked a relic of the mirtdl

irm. would scarcely hold to
trother. Then we sent tho ba of
nnd nufriyels over to the mint and
got it into OX).. Eighl
years afterward an old, bedraggled- -

looking follow walked In. nnd said he

had some money hero. Wo asKod mm

his name, and when he gavo It wo told

him yes, he and asked him why

he hadn't called long ago. Well, lit

said, ho hail sent It down In advance
of his comliiz himself, and whon ho

trot here ho didn't need It, and he

on to Australia, and finally around
the wor d, an I hnd only just back.
"We asked him why he hadn't taken It

to the b;ink. savins that he ooulil

Jiave got a many thousand dol-

lars inteies on it by ibis time.

he said, ho knew that, but tho blanked
banks might break, anil ha thought he

would j 1st le.tvo it where it was.

Sun t'raw.tsco t'h'onide.

! (vl vc you to join a foot-b-

team." a hotel proprieior to 1

f,nv natron. "Why?" "Becausi
vcni'"r such a biz kickot" bote
Mail

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.

PlesMeat Gardner Imtunei a Brother tn
L'nanica Hi Oplnlou.

If J.tlge P.iarro Waterfall ar' In de
h ill dis envniu' I should like to her
'ilm step dis way," said Brother O ird- -...... . i

n r a ho aiiiuatod his classes aim
mi ke I over the assomblage.

The "Jodgo ' present II' haswas
. .. . .

lately taken the first prize In an Ama- -

our Art Association (limited) for the
best specimen of an axe-hand- le mado
by hand, and he went forward under
tho idea that ha was to bo compli-

ments I before the club.
' Brudder Waterfall." said the Presl- -

dent, as the member stood before him
with his welHit ou his left leg, "I
war' In de back ea"d of a grocery sto' I woy lumber, charcoal, tied In bun-la- s'

nlte, boatin' Kurnel Cahoots fo' I ,u0i 0( woods or long grass, building
straight games of checkers, whon you
cum iik Dj fust thinsr von inouir d I

fur was white sugar, an I sot dar' an
honrd jrou purchase mocha coffee, cur-

rant J"ll an' ninety-ce- nt tea. Ar' I
k'rect, Brudder Waterfall?"

"Ye, sail."
"How's de hotisa rent?"
"A leetle behind, snh."
"An'de chill' en's shoos an'olothes?"

Purty bad oft"
"An' you' In debt to do wood-yar- d

an' do grocer?"
Slightly, sali; but times is power

ful bar I dls winter
Sirtln; an' who's to blamo fur It?"

"D rirli, salt."
"Exne:ly. If It wtun't fur a fjw

rich men in dis koutry who want to
show off delr cutters we shouldii t hev

any winter. If do rich tlidn t own
houses to rent an rcfuso to rent 'em
fur nuflin', wo poo' folks could git
ahead. Dj rich are to blamo dat you
hi vn't got a big woodpile, a cellar full
of pork and Inters, an' dat your fam
ily am not dressed In broadcloth.
Isn't dat de way you figger, Brudder
Waterfall?"

Yes, sab." .

"An' you doan' nrgy dat white sn- -

gnr an' ntnoty-ce- ni lea ar any mo
rich fur do blond of a mnn aim in six

or seben dollars a woek?"
No, sah. I ain't rich, but I'za just

as g tod as rich folks."
I see. Brudder Waterfall, pioace

step int'i de ante-roo- If, arter de
lapse of a fow minutes, you conclud

dat brown sugar an' applo sass an'
Rio cuff io ar mo In keepln wld a

poo' man's wages, please gin throe

raps on de doah."
The audience waitod. It wasn t n

minute and a half before the raps
were heard, and Brother Waterfall
stepped nut a great deal the worse for
wear. Ho closely resembled a man
who had been held by the ear and
k eked bv a No. 10 broean. lie wa

breathing hard and much excited, but
he managed to say:

Mr oninvuns hov undorsone n

complete change, sah."
Werry well, quietly repliod tin

president. "Some folks kin be won

ober by argyment. an oddors need n

sudden shock. You kin sot down,

Jedgo." Detroit Free' Pres.

A LEAP-YEA- R ROMANCE.

Ernes Una's Wnnlnr, or Lore Under the
Chestnut Tree.

CIUITKK t.
It was evening, and the lights from

the silver candelabra came softlv

through the rich Venetian glass which

hedged them'in, nnd touched with its

tender warmth a youth and mnlden,

0f the girl's palatial home,

ciuptek il
"Henry, will you be mine?"
j, wa8 tm girl ho spoko, and si

flncBi 8,attu'ed into a thousand frng
ninlo .,11 ..nimblinar to the floor.

jie yom man blushed scarlet, and

qickly hid his faco in his hands.
wjtu ovie mjiitle strength slit

. k ti.fim ona bT ono ttWftT an(i eAZM

f0,uiT into his trembling, sweet brown

e?ei
"Ah, love," sho whispered, "look

at me. Look tleep Into my soul ami
see the heart that bats its sweetest
cadences to tho nitasures of your
ii nnie."

She took his sensitive white hands
iu her own, nnd modestly as the daisy
looks onward to tho morning sun ho

turned his eyes to hers.
There was a stranze thrill In his

hoar:, a burning in his cheeks, an In- -
.. . . 11.! l.t I

ilescriunuie power lilting mm uuwnru.
upwar l0 a g(,ft, sweet air, which

. . . . .
uilcil his very being, as me irnpraneeI. fi .n(i hia:li,i comes with life and

w th(J wcak ld wagtea con.

CHAPTER III.

With all my hoart, Ernestine."
Sweet as the music of rippling waters

or muffled silver bolls; sweet and low

as the organ harmonies whiporing to

each other among the carvings and
lis softened frescoes of some grand
old cathedral choir, were tho young
man's words, and they brought to

Eruetino such pence and rest as until
this day her heart had never known.

Oil. Henry. ' sho said, and held
( til her hands lo him.

Again the bright young blood surged
to his cheeks, and with a glad little
try he threw hims-l- f into her arms.
and like a tired bird, he nestled his

head tion her shoulder and shut his

eves to all tho world to dream 01

Ho aveil.
CHAPTER IT.

Thero let tis leave them.
We can nfford to leave thera bo--

cause neither of them appear to be left
particularly Ihe girl

CHAFTIB T.

Thus do we see what there is in Lap
Year to tho hungering and ihirsting
Miy.l of Ihe voung woman who knows
enough to euibrnco her opportunities.

And em braces itxeai.- - n ashtnglon
CtUus.

Into and with Prior's Fine j stantlinrr silont amid the rich appor-b- y

beautifully loss" I of the great drawing-roo-

folly

Jew

Wells,

away
like

and
dus

transformed 3

had.

went

got

good
Yes,

said

BUHKOS IN MEXICO.

Ob of Ilia Moat 1'upnlar anrt Ilullkbla
Btem of Transportation. JL

When I say I think the system of
tramways, or stroot railroads. In the
City of Mexico Is tho most perfect ays-te- rn

of transportation I hare seen in

the Ropublle, I probably owe tho
j.tckaas, or burro, systom an apology.
This mook. g, I

unfed and much abusod animal
,,iHigcHi 0 nu occasions and for all T

f I
purposes. At any lime oi tiay ana on

all rods leading from tho country
to the city may be seen in countless
numbers this" Jack-rabb- it family
wlih every variety of marketing,
Inolulin-- r fruit, ndlk. poultry in

,tom., brick, burned and unburned,
and. In faot, every thing that is move-

able Is piled on these forlorn, friend-
less animals and caVrled to and from
the couniry. It is said before the In-

troductions of railroads that as many
as 50.000 were In use In and around
(he City of Mexico alone, and the
snmo systom of transportation prevails
throughout tho R publlo.

The most amusing thing I have
800n n the natives is tho ingenuity
Ihoy display In paoklng thoso burros
with any tiling they want to trans
port. Lumber that is. too long to bal-

ance thev attach to each side of tho

d 'likey and let one end drag on tho

ground, mid in that way haul It fifty

miles or mora from the mountains to

the city, or tho mines, as tho case may
bo.

There Is another class of transporta
tion In Mexico, which should not bo
overlooked, as It enters largely Into
competition with all others, v,i : that
by which the heads and backs oi men
aiid women nro used. It Is surprising
to see what hoavy burdens are carried
by both sexes, to nnd from the coun-

try, tho women, generally, with a

piipooso on the back, and iroquoniiy
with one or two more children a shado
larger following closa behind hor, and
she behind a man, who is driving a

herd of burros, all alike loaded to
their fullest capacity, and mnklng
low railroad time. There Is another

class known as cargadoors, llconsod

by the government and usually em-

ployed in cltios. They nro Intrusted
with handling all valuable packagos,
moving household goods, carrying
mossagos, transferring people on theli
backs across tho atreels that are often
overflowed In the rainy soason, etc,
etc. They are, In short, a kind of con

fidential transportation company, and
the only one I havo over hoard of tn

Mexico. As there are fow navigable
lakes or rivers of importance in the
Interior of Mexico, transportation by

witter cuts but a little fleure, of course.
Still, tho native Indian oontlnuos to

iillll.o what there Is. The famous
Lnko Tezuuco, upon which Cortes
launched his littlo fleet In his attack
upon tho City of Mexico In 1520. and
Into which the drainage of the city l

emptied, still affords navigation for
small craft not drawing more than two
foot of water, and is accessible to the
city through canals which are utilised
by tho Indians for transporting pas
sengers and every variety of market
ing, of which thoy raise large quanti-
ties along tho canals and on the
borders of tho lake. A". IV. Gould, Sr.,
in SL Louis llepublican.

A MONSTER BRIDGE.

The Startling rropitslllon Made
Noted New York Engineer.

At a ninelii.g of the American So

ciety of Civil Engineers Prof. Gustav
Lindenthal read an exhaustive napet
on '.'The North River Bridgo Prob-

lem." It outllnod a gigantlo scheme

for constructing a suspension bridgo
across the Hudson at a point botwoen

Fourteenth and Twenty-eight- h streets,
for tho purpose of bringing all of tin
ereat railroad lines Into this city. Tho

ulan of the bridjre consisted of two
wrought irou towers on sunken
stono piers, at equal distance
from either shore, with three
suspension spans, the middle one being
J.850 feet long. Tho largest single
span ever designed up to the presont
dav Is that bolonfflnir to a bridge now
ImliKr constructed In Scotland. Its

luticrth Is 1.700 foet. Tho profossoi
argued that the great width of the

river had made eneineers rathor favoi

a tunnel than a bridge, owing to the

manr difficulties Involved in the con

struotlon of tho latter. Still, a bridge
with six tracks, would accom

wwcjrM.. lU i coil
' 8

tn C

Rtruotod at a much smaller cost than
dm number of tunnels that would

be required for tho same pur-jms-

B'sidos, It would be much

safer. A bridgo built according tc

itis plan, ho said, would be capable ol

tninferrlng 60.000 pansongers an houi
in ona direction, and would thus 11100I

Ihe demands for at least fifty years.
Tho cost t f construction for the bridge
alone, including anchorages anil abut-

ments, would not exceed $15,000,000.

This estimate did not include thi
outlay which would be Involved In tin
purchase of tho necessary amount ol

laud at cithor approach, nor for tin
irnf'.s snl slaiions of the termini.

F. M. WILKINS.

Isl

DEUG3. MEDICINES.

Braabra. Palnta. tilauni. 011. Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Physlolana' Prescription! Compounded,

socirnri.
I7UOKSK lMKiii NO. It, A. T. AND A. M
j MiA Itrat and third Wedoeidajt In eaoa.

tSonUi.

SI'KN'CER BUTTK UlllOK NO. t, I. O. O. T.
Tuemtajr evening.

IVIMAWHALA KNCAMPMKNT NO. L
f Moru on the tecond and fourth Wedne-day- i

tn each nionih.

pt'fl EN R LOntJK NO. IS, A. O. U. W.j Mw'U at Masonlo Hall tho teoond and
fourth frldayi In each month. M. W.

M.0KAnYIOHTNO.40.O.A.n. MKRTS
at AlMonie Hall the first and third rrt-da-

of each month. Bv order. C'ommni,

BUTTK LODOK NO. 37, 1. 0. 0. T. MKET9
Hatunlay nixlit tn Odd Fellowa

llall. W.O.T.

TEAD1NO 8TAHBANOOKHOPK. MERTS
C. I. Church every Hnntlay aTtar-noo- n

at 1:30. VUltoi mail welooiue.

0. 0. B. K. TIME TA8L8.
Mall Train "orth. 4:li a. M.
Mail train south, 9M p. u.
Kuirone localIave north 9:00 A. u.
Kniren Local Arrive t;lO p. at.

omCI HOBOS, I00KHICITT pogTomot
General Delivery, from T a. at. to 7 p. at.
Money Order, frein 7 a. M. to A p, at,
Ilwieter, from 7 A. at. to A P. u.
Mull tor north clone at 81)0 p. u.
Malls for aoutb vloae at 8KU p. M.
Mali by olote at 8 JO a. m.
Mail fur franklin do at 7 a. at. Moodaf

and Thursday.
Mails for Mabel eloae at 7 A. at. Monday aad

Thuraday.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BKTTMAN, G.-I- )ry goods, clothlnir.

and Ki'seral merchandliie, touthweel
uiaiuetie ana h.iiiu streeta

CHAIN nttOS.-Dfa- l.ri In Jewelry, w.tchea.
clock and musical Instrument. WlllameU)
street, between Herenlh and Kiglith.

ritlKNDLY. a alur in dry good. oleCa-in- ir

and treaeral merohamline, WUlamatt)
street, between Kiglith and Ninth.

GILL, J. and surgeon. Willam-
ette street, between Kurenth and Eighth.

HOPKS, C Keep on hand fine wine, Honor,
cigar and a pool and hilllard table, WlUaoa-ett- e

street, between Kiglith and Ninth.
HORN, CIIAS. rifle and shot--

uiis, hreeoh and imiule loader, for aalow
CeiMtlrlng done In the neatest ityle and war-

ranted. Shop on Ninth itreet.
LUCKKY. J. and lewder.

keepaflne stock of good in hi line, WUlam-elt-e

itreet. In Kiliworlh drug itora.
McTLARKN, JAMKfl-Chol- oe wines, llqnora

and cigar. Willamette street, between Kiirhtk
and Ninth,

POST OFKICK-- A new stock of standard
school book Just received at the poat oinoa.

RHINKHAftT, J. use, tign and oarrlaaa
pointer. erk guaranteed Urst-cla- 8taki
sold nt lower rate than by anvnnein Kinrena,

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

VILIi. ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
V call day or night.

Ornca-Unflta- lra In Titus' hrlnk: nrnaa ka
round at rc. it. Luckey a l o drill tare, Oino
hours: to IU m., 1 to I r. tt.. t to P. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY
DEINT1ST.

OFFICE warruuted.
OVER 0 MANOR STORE. ALL.

Laughing gas administered for palaleaa aa-- ,
traction of teeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
TiEAL KSTATE FOR SALE-TO- LOTS
A V and farm. Collodion preinptly aa
tended to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmi tli s
MALIK la

GUNS, RIFLES
Ftahlng Tackle ana Materia

Mn MlmnUMM All Kinds For Salt

Repairing done lb. tha neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fnrnishot
Shop on Willamette Street

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will ksrraftei imp t oomplst stock ol

Laiics' Hisses' and Children's Shoal

BUTTON BOOTH.

Slippers, White and Black, Sasd&lt,

nill KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
And In fant BTerVthln la the Root and
Hlioa Una, to which I Intend to devot
nijr eapeoial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLASJ- tt

And guaranteed a represented, and wlC
be told for the lowest prioe. that a food
article can be afforded.

A.. Hunt.

Central Market,

FisherAcWntldns
PBOPBIBTOB8.

WU kMp MoMutlr onhuid.tl.applytf

1 eef- - r
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAU

Which thejr will sell at tha lowest
market urloo

A fair share of tha publio patronage soliolUd

TO TUB FABMKRSl

We will pay the hlghmt market prloe ( fa
cattle, hog and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street.

VUCFMI CITY. ORECON.
Meats tauiere. K any part of the city tre

of c Large. laaU


